
them, on behalf of the Territory, in the
n«ftne ofthe United States.

! As a bill of indigent amounts only to

a deJaration, that the pary 0113 it o

put upon his trial, it is held. that evidence
on behalf of the prosecution, 's. all
that a Grand JuT may require. But then

excercife the greatefl Circum-you ought toexicruiv i * _

Wfcion as to the teihmony altered ; and

to be thoroughly Perf"^ed
)
of t!le m"h ° f

it, before you procecd to find a bi..?which,
ill found, might temporarily involve the
reputation andinterefts of a worthy ind.vi-
uul. ,

As you are bound by oath to enquire on-

ly for a particular county, the county in
which you are, you cannot regularly, en-

tire of a fa& done out of that county.
To so great a nicety was this doctrine for-
merly carried in England,that where a per-
son was wounded in one county, and died
in another, the offender was indi&able in
nekber, at common law?no compleat ast
of felonybeing committed in either county.

In finding an mdi£lment, it is your duty,
gentlemen, to findgmerally, and not speci-
ally. You mull either declare ' A true
Bill,' or ' No Bill'?and this without ad-
dition or condition.

OfFences(if any such there be)againft
the ast prohibiting and suppressing every
species of gaming, will, no doubt, claim
and receive your particular attention. I
give yonthe ast itfelfparticularly in charge,
conformably to the duty it imposes on me.

Suffer me, gentlemen,to call up your at-
tention to fenfiments on wliich 1 have al-
ready enlarged. They can hardly be too
often repeated.?On all occasions let your
care be equally directed tq the detection of
the guilty, and the protection of the inno-
cent. Coniiderj on the one hand, how
nearly the fafety of the good, is cortnefted
with the punishment of the bad; and, on
the other, how liable to wifreprefentationare
theaftions of men.

Foreign Intelligence.
COPENHAGEN, March 18.

We can now mention with certainty,
that a fleet is fitting out at the Holm ; it
is to consist of 8 ihips of the line and 4
frigates. It is reported that the differ-
ent commanders are already appointed,
though they are not yet publickly known
?it is thought that those of the 8 ships
of the line are Commodore Winterfelt,

, Captains fading, Ramfhardt, Raphael,
Sondcr, Otto Lytly n> Uurfin, Chriflian
Lytken, and Olfert Fisher ; and for the
4 frigates, Captains Soyer Abo, Steen,
13ille, Obeltiz, and Ooldenfeld. Of the
(hips fitting out the following lift is given:
Neptune 84, CrownPrinee, Princess Ma-
ria, Sophia Fiederica, Three Crowns, of
44 each, the Louisa Augusta, Ifods Ret-
ten, and Mars of 64 each. The frigates,
Thesis of 40, the Triton and 8 others of
24 guns.

NIGGA, February 26.
The Comrniffioners of the Convention

and the Generals have daily conference in
order to fix upon the place of operations
fur the ensuing campaign. The army of
the Alps is reckoned at 12000 men?
1000 whereof are intended for the siege
or Saorgis. The transport of the heavy
artillery has already commenced, large
magazines are established, the firfl requi-
sition is called out, and the national do-minions have been fold for treble the sumof what they had been rated at.

BRUSSELS, March 15.All the motions and preparationswhichthe combined armies have made on thefrontiers are only on the defenfive, occa-
iioned by the enemy drawing their troopstogether. It is known from goodautho-
rity, that in the councils of war heldhere and at Mons, it has been agreed up-on, that the combined armies shall notbegin to ast until the great reinforce-
ments which are expected from Germanyand England (hall liave arrived. It willtherefore certainly be half April beforewe can ast on the offenfive.The French in the meantime seem toRedetermined to open the campaign witha general attack, which is to be madeirom the furthermoit frontiers of Lux-embourg ~ until the sea shore at the fametime ; our Generals therefore take all thenscenaiy precautions to cover our fron-tiers.

of the French armyof the Mozehe, drawing itfelf towardsD.edenhofen ; a corps of Auftrians hasbeen Cached from the county 0f Namur,

in order to reinforce the fmill army of
GeneralBeaulieu, whohas taken hij head

? quarters at Arlon. The greateit part of
the English army marched on the
inIt. from Cortyk to Menin, bccaulo thts
place is threatened with an attack from
the French, who draw together near Lin-
celles. The Duke of York held lately a
generalreview of the English arrtiy, and
gaveorders to change its position. Ac-
cording to appearance, the English army
is'to occupy a poll of conference, be
hind the river Lys.

Since thebeginningof last week about
1000 new Auftriari cavalry have paflcd

through here and a corps- of 6ao is ex-
pected every dayat Shrinen ; here and in
all other cities it is amaziftg full of stran-
gers; government has therefor? taken ve-
ry severe measures; all'thoi'ellrangers that
cannot legitimate themselves are looked
upon with a very jealouseye. A strong
corps of Hanoverian troops is expe&ed
here this day.

P. S. This moment we received a let-
ter from Cortyk vdiich mentions that the
engagement which took place between
the French & the English near Werwick
had been a very bloody one, and that the
English had taken a good many prison-
ers of the French, as likewise some pie-
ces of cannon. This letter mentions
likewise, that the armed peasants took
the enemy in the rear, and thereby great-
ly contributed to the advantages which
have been obtained.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAY <21.

#
*

There is a letter in town which con-
tains information that three companies of
British troops under the command of Col.
Simcoe, Governor of Upper Canada,
have lately taken post near the Rapids of
the Miamiof the Lakes.

Peace with.all the world, is undoubt-
edly the policy and the wifli of every wife
and honest Citizen of the United States.
But in the course of human events, such
is the avarice and cupidity of nations as
well as individuals, that it may become
the duty of a people to rifle its very exis-
tence as a community in supporting its
rights aud independence. Whether such
a solemn crisis is now impending, time
will soon determine. May our civil fa-
thers be wife to discern and pursue the
solid interests of this infant Republic at
this eventful period.

From Correspondents.
If the liberties of this country are to be

deftroyed?llo fitter instruments can be pro-vided than felf created Legislators, who owe
no responsibility to the people.

If the liberties of France are now,or ever
have been in jeopardy since the commence-
ment of the revolution of that country ?the
dangerhas arisen not from thercprefentatives
of the people, but from those societies who
have controuled their deliberations,and have\didlated the public measures.

> *."\u25a0

The reprefentativj-s of the people arc
known?but who knows the members of
those clubs who have aflumed the dielator-'
Ihip of the United States ??So far as they
are known, merely as citizens, who ivouidtransfer their confidence from the represen-
tatives of the people, to place it on these
men.

These societies are profefled enemies to,
and openly reprobate every important mca-
fure of the government of this country.?
Hcnce arises a competition for influence,
which is but another name for power?the
end of trhefe things, in the natural order of
events, is death to the liberties ol" America.

There are certain men in public life in
this country, who are macle the objects ofperpetual abuse to the diforganizers of the
day?let uncommon attention be paid to the
public character of these men?it is shrewdly.fufpefted that it will be found, that uncom-
mon merit, gives rife to this pointed abuse.
No greater sign of depravitycan exilt, than
to be the favorites of the calumniator. ofour
government.

The olive branch and the fivord?these
comprize the politics of the real friends of
this country.

A nettle, and an empty fcaiboard ?the
politics of the diforganizers.-

On Monday the 19th instant, a medical
commencement was held in the Umvjrfity of
this city, at which eight gentlemen were ad-
mitted-to the degree of Do&or of Mcdicine
after havingsubmitted to theusual examina-
tions both private and public. The fubjefl-i
of the inauguraldiflertations, published and
defended by the candidates, are as follow; '

' »

I. On the effcdls of the piflions upontiieHuman Body, by Henry Rose UI Virgiiiia.
On the efforts of Con.agion upon th?

Human Body, by Lewis CondiCt ot INe
jeri \

3. On the Offices and-Inflammationof theLiver, by Thomas D/jldalof Baltimore, in
Maryland.

. 4- Oii thi Apoplexy, by John Lamb of
;Ne<y York.

5, On the Suffocatio Stridula, or Crop,
by Robert Davilon, of Philadelphia.

6: On Inflammation, by John Redman
Coxe, of do.

7. On the morbid Effeils of Fixed Air
upon H-althy Animals, by William FranklinBathe, of do.

8. On Jnlanity, by Edward Cutbufh, of
do.

Yeiterday, Capt. Jo/hua Barney arrived
in town trom Kingston, Jamaica, \Hiichplace he left the 19th ult.

About 1500 Letters were received this dayit the Poll Office in this city?principally
foreign letters, brought by the two lalt pack-
ets ' orn England, arrived at Halifax, and
transmittedfrom thence to New-York.

We are authorized to announce the
mariageof Mr. Van Berckel,, Minis-
ter Resident, from their High Mighti-nesses, the {tares General of the United
Nethetlands, to' the U. S. of America,
to Madame Bacler. de L'Eval.

.By this Day's Mail;
NEW-YORK, May 19.

Extract of a letterfrom Kingston (Jamai-
dated April 8, 1794, t0 a cor-

relpondent in New-York. 1
" Our ports have been declaredopen to

your vessels, for the importation of all
kind of provifiens & lumber of every de-
scription, for seven mouths ; previous to
their being {hut, fix months notice {hall
be given.?

Price Current.
Superfine flour 70 to 75/per barrel,
Corn meal 35/" ditto
Corn 6fS per bushel,
Peas 6/B % ditto
Rice 30 and 32{6
Staves 12 and Iy,
Shingles 22 inch. 40 and 45/Ranging timber and scantling £.lt.Common 1 1.
Best American beef 8b and oofper 1do. do. pork 110 and 12of<Lard 15 and 18d per lb.
Butter do.

Since this date we have heard that the
price ofprovisions had risen considerably."
ExtraS of a Letterfrom a refpcElable hcufein Kingflan, Jamaica, dated 12th April,

to their comfpondent in this city.
" I am extremely sorry for the difcoti-

ragement, and 1 cannot help adding, the
very unfair treatment that the merchants
of your State met with in their intercourse
with our new possessions in St. Domingo ;
it hasarifen from indiltinft orders, having
been issued by the Lords of the Admiral'
ty in the firft inHance, and the spirit of
thefc orders again miffconceived by our
Naval commanders in these fedfc.

"1 think I can with certainty fay that
an end is now put to that evil, but am
apprehensive that you have already felt itso severely as to have been induced to leave
off that trade entirely ; to remove this
unfortunate impreflion as far as possible,I have requtrftcd the Governor of this
Island to write circular letters to the Brit-
ilh Consuls in the different Ports of Ame-rica, assuring them, that not only the
Ports of this Island, but those of our
possessions of St. Domingo, are open to
all kinds of provisions, being brought
there in American vessels ; and that they
will be allowed to carry away every de-
scription of produce without any reflec-
tions'whatever."

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED. A -**

Days
Ship Mary Ann, Hillman, Lisbon 50

Glasgow, Williams, do. 50
Maria <51 Eliza, C lemens, Liver-

poo! 56
Camilla, Boys, St. Euftatia, 15Paragon, Marshall, Liverpool, 63Britannia, Greenway, Lisbon, 53

Snow Hebe, Flynn, Oporto 36
Brig Lavinia, Hodge, Hamburgh 52

Dispatch, ToplifT, St. Vincents, 16
Columbia, Towers, AuxCayes 11
Mary, Sturges, Bermuda 15 j

Schr. Friend/hip,' Culver, Barbadoes
Pilot boat Star, North, Havannah, 10
Polly, Foster, Cape N. Mole, 16

Sloop Utalia, Wheeler, N. Orleans 30
?independence, doling, Bermr.da 9 |

Capt. Hodge of the brig Lavinia, in
52 days from Hamburgh, informs, .that
I lie brig Un'ou, Folgier tiona Hamburgh,
lai/eJ 2 days before him?the (hip Jane,
IVic IV, Jo,,?Two Brothers, Earle, and
the brig Sea Nymph,' Pedcn, were to iail
tor Philadelphia, in 2 or 3 days after.

by the Snow Hebe, CaptFlynn, in thir-
ty-fix days from Oporto, we have certain

oJ the Qjieen of Portugal hav-
ing recirided hertruce with the
and the failing of a Portuguese squadron to
expel the pirates From tha Atlantic.

The fhifjs Mary & Ann, and Glasgow,
failed from Ulbori under convoy.

In consequence of the unfavorable intel-
ligence from Berciud 1, by the (loop Inde-
pendence, Capt Youn the premium of
ijifuraiic', on vessels 1 ading fertile Wefi-I die , has risen to 50 per cem.

Captain Norton ot the Schooner Andrew,
arrived here in 30 days from Kingflon, Ja-maica, he informs that he. left there about
40 iail ot American veflels, among which,
4 cr 5 belonging to this port, ail detained
there.

C iotain Wills of the brig Molly, arrived
t! ere in 14 days from St. Croix, he inform*
tl.a: he left there the following veflels, viz.

Big Capt. Hemming, Philadelphia brig
William Pennotk, flalliday,do.brig Planter
Hawkins, and the Newton, de Costa, do.
was to fa 1 in a fhert after him.

Alio arrived here, tlsu brig Swallow,
Cap-ait! Read, in 22 days from Antigua,
he informs, that the Schooner Fayette,
Captain Wiat, of Boilonj from North-
Carolina, bound to Martmico, was cap-
tured, 011 her paflage,' and carried into
Antigua, where Ihe was condemned 2
days before Capt. Read failed from that
place.

Cspt. Foster of the schooner Sally, wa«
boarded by the British frigate Terplichore,
on the 14th inft. the frigate was bound tosome port in the United States, having.on
board the French General of Guadaloupe.

By a paiTenger in the above veflel from
Cape Nichola Mole, we learn that the re-
publicans have lately gained the advantage
in several actions with the English and Spa-hifn troops ; from the latter, they have re-
taken Gonaive*.

(£)" " The Garret" No. i, 2, 3, 4,
<ind 5 are received?An interview with
the writer, or foine person deputed by
him is requefled.

NEW THEATRE.
Mr. Chalmers' Night.

THIS EVENING,
May 21.

Will be performed,
A COMEDY, called

7/s<? Indian.
St"ckwell, Mr. FennellBelcour, Mr. ChalmersCapt.Dudley, M - . Green
Charle D jdley, Mr. Cle eland
Major O'Flaheriy, ' Mr. WMtloclcStukely, Mr. De M>ulinI'ulmer, Mr. Finch
V.irland, Mr. Bates
S Mr. BlifTe.t *

Lady Rufport, Mrs. ShawCharlotte Rufport, Mrs. Marfhali
Louila Dudley, Miss Wdlems
Mrs. Fukner, Mrs. Rowfon
Lucy, Mrs. ClevelandHousekeeper, Mrs. BatesEnd of the Comedy, Mr. Chalmers willrecite GARRICK's ODE, on erecting astatue in honor of Shakespeare.
The vocal parts by Miss Broadhurft, MissWiliems,' &c.

To which will be added,
A Pantomi ,«ic Sketch, in one ail

called the

Triumph of Mirth;
O R,

Harlequin s Animation.
\ In which will be introduced the Animating,

Gladiator, and Dying Scenes.
The chara&er of Harlequin, (fur that night

only), by Mr. Chalmers
Don Pafticio, Mr. De MoulinDon Ronando Sangrado, Mr. ClevelandSlfdero, Mr. Grefn
Magician, Mr. WarrcllWaiter, Mailer WarrellStatuary, Mr. Darley jun.
Clown, Mr. BliiTettMirth, (withafong) Miss EroadhurltColombine, Miss Willems

To conclude with a dance by the charac-
ters.

Tickets tohe had of Mr. Chalmers, at No63, Third street, fj.ith, and at the usual p]a- -
ces.

On Friday, the DUENNA, with RO-BINSON CRUSOE, or HarlequinFriday,
for the benefit of Mr. Bates.

Mr. Morris's night will be on Monday
next, the 26th inlt.


